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The home of th e oppressed"
the Southern States under the rule of
radicalism.

----QUITAti VICTORIA IS tO take a
trip to Greece. That, oleouree will be

jue,ao.-aa trip.
--Ex-Senstor Monnti.i. is talked of

as n. temperance candidate for Clover.
nor of 'Maine. Does this make him a
moral candidate?

--Bishop Uriotn, of Indiana, is so

old that he can't stand on his own
legi. When he tries to do so, there is

generally a down fold.
—The young lady who refused to

nap the velocipede gave us a reason :
She'd be darned ifshe'd get astride of

anything that wouldn'tstand alone!"
—The Washington city riots are a

titling commentary,on the present ad •
ministration. Where is the peace
which lilll \T promised the country?

-00y. JEn ELL, Or Connecticut,
rt.eeiNed the members of the Legisla
titre Oft(' et citing last week. We Pltr

thought hun, a "jewel" of

Wife of JOHN F one Of
Ihe 1-,lltorsof the Naloonal
:nt Wallington, 14 dead, The poor
Ads ha-, at hwt "shunted off her mor

(al

- The Ali/ iot %%ants to know
td,o II };find fur GEARY ROW, HMCO the

IVuttrils demise?" Likely he can
:Asd qorne one on l'itate street, to do that
InCe limiter for him.

- --The firm which hits aided the
iiirtr -q' to MIer ato,t or ail

.1,1.4. 'l9 Sholderbitter h Pioekioopher
their .mil, theyaeolori party bi

---.1 })“1 11:1Int'd (irOll,.P r, in

chicagli, tied a p(lny'A halter to his
and came near lotting.llH life for

,thoughtle,inerig,—odoeh tvoidd hat e

hero a doleful Stan.

11101)1', the banker,
111. It rrt ed titiFt cutudry once more.
Wl' hiur 1.111111 wondered whether it
vaetl t the body of Ow+ pt.qt, thus reu•
dead it no utlnab le.

-1'.171111 k and Jlllll 1.116r1-YR
hale been arrrested for lolling Jon%
(Mon, at Roxbury, 'M.a.-tneliii4ett+, In
Ibi ea,e. tile murderer-, althdingh the)
billed good, made a bad thing of it

An exchange suggest,' t there
Nerett .4 loose in the llovern

,sent printing (take, IC reports be
torreet, ue guess there arc some roo ,ll,
F,ll,Vs m ,tile treasury department,

- \Vont+ in Hight editor of the
\ el% York SUN. to Ilu avc the oat-

'rll order of 111111.,44 04 reverBed,
nrul of the Sim illaminaortg the 1V.w,1

thv Wood illuminate, tilt? San, and
night. ow.

----MI.!, EMILY 11110t0 54 to real
Deilaratvin nr Independenve nt

l„ t00,,, on the 4th of July 1;ou,1 for
' We wonder tit the tear tren

ruriN too Independent to rer en I` a

77-14 in sand the 1:m ye! i 4.1 Serail
tam acne uwalloor tailed e,eo4, to 1(1,4

t.i,Jul4ll them from the rest of man
kind Here, no such brol;p• t. fiere44a

- 110 Cat, tell I I muupiviwt4 eh rue
;,rs by the "eta of their j11,4."

elehan,,e NaV4, Glt INT in
h•n4l4 throwing itittivelt• tipo,l the
I,,aiorratte party ll' br doei, the
party %I'll I,l' in about th, nmc fiX
'.lLit lima ‘vegoti to nltea it htu ton
mach dung aboard—it'll !weak down

"Cu tat.cs Sllll %UN an !rlled
1,1 .1011% NVitosoN, Of No. ly Nest
t•treet, ont ofs,.;ll,•by the 1,,0gt14 jets elry

1111114 n,New York paper. Ile
hate been It Wort or a "one horse

---" Nick " Potto•rov:n p•iper, the
YorA al rpt)s • "The dre,B

Inalerm or Seloowellply nre abolit to

irrrce. I tressti are expeote,l to go tip
111 VietICC." The dtt•t, totBty
11111111!"

--Thew are Rigor of life nrotin4l the New
tl wkot llowto um, more.—Altoonts l'lnthcalor

If 1113 anything like tt wan when we
were there butt, the ningirot4 in the
meat and the butter old enough to run
moue, would no doubt give it a tery
hyt

; appearance.
—lion. 'lows tl , A notrican

Ater to the olaurtof Vienna, has 'had a
sun or clothes nuuio in London, with
whiel l the English papers are in exmtn-
ey. we can't see any settee in waking
so much fuse over the line feathers 01
thiq poor little jay.

--An English paper states that
(4.lstment OrCKll"frl will 14- created a
peer in ease the h ill establishing life
peerages becomes a M. Of,course,
then, it may, be consitle'red as pretty
certain that one of these peerages will
go to the d—iekuns

tlito
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A New Dodge

Telegraphic IliPpatehcs have for the
pact two weeks announced in all Outs
or the country that, a new issue is to
be sprung by theRepublican party of

PennSylvania in the campaign now be-
fore us. That issue is to be an enforce
ment of the Alabama claims, or, in
other words, a war with I:7ol.and ; with
a view of forcing the Demorratie pony
to follow hi its wake, or be charged
with British doryism, or sympathy with
England. This is the dodge; mid the
wisest hettilspt the Jtieobin party of
the country have been gathered togeth-
er in hatching out the programme. A
meeting ()Nome of these oi(-notion l'el-
hltS4 Will. 1:10.{ held in Philadelphia,
including our tire1141111111 (s 1 ItTl%, Syn.
NKR, and others.

It ie n WP7lk IlltPllllo7. 10 get up it raise
ißsne, behiud Ilhich they hope to bide,
tit deeetving the pe.ople 1100 71 1111a.,1 in
florgemeut of the TIOIE ISSUE—S
(U2O EQI'A i.vry

But we ray to them. You shall not
dodge nor evade that inane. They may
beat their drums, and cry aloud, at-
tempting to distract public attention to
any other question, while they are at

their dciilish work, lint it will avail
not—the pique in this campaign In the
infamous action of the last Republican
Legislature 01 Ivania which der
ed to barter away the birthright and
liberty of rennsivlvanitins at the bid
ding of a corrupt and revolutiorttOy
power nutcide the Comm Oaaealth,

The lanae of the eampio.,jll In —The
Negro .•:itffroye. and tVry7 n Egtorhty
t, u I tlyr tt/ bcrt renewal .tai ii

rol no lo,lging or effort to introduce
any other twine will a%ttll

The settlement or non-settlement of
the Alabama e!ttints 14 an nothing to

l'ett!o,y Ivan! tin compared to the out-

rnyoua action of the late Legielatit c con,

-prat oi s.
The Democracy of the old Keystone

will insist on holding the profligates of
I'enr srlvanta to their dirk record, nor
will they swerve from the jute of fast-
ening that respomoli lit 1.111011 11-1 jar
mg authors till the% are us ti110.,11,
and the people are tee tore nr

of insult and wrung.
T. the devil with your

e):I1111h! 1% hat 1,1 It t,/ the great hwtl. % ut

Prnun~lVnnuul.? It 11/1111.4 Le wade
aII I+l-111. ni t Stet. ..r /111 V where

LiCert.., iron' o,.ti,riratot-.'
The ot erthr9w of thus
'rile 0%

It•tt e .I.Are.l to gi‘e the con,elit ,it the
people to Negro ..1111ra;zt. 'o.l Negro
!• . ;

The mireeeoreetablik btiri:tt of
fraitor-‘ of l'eureo,lvenia

The politteal ~lnghter'ol the dclil
ish ivfongrel4 I

Th,4 19 the eltn•.e of the people. 711111
19 the 1:1411e. 7 1111, Itlone, t 111 enter

into the rnetits of the carn .paign 0011

upon tn,
lit:4111e which the Alithaina elnun4

11.1111 1t wltr with England sr.. n+ Roth

1).W11 trill' 1)10,0 Wll.l hnte 111114k)
111.41115 t the people!

.I),mp %%soh the rt.e:ll4 oho hate
rohlp,l itna pluffilered the fiveinen of

PepiHyl%nitta.!
1)own will' :1 Mongrell.m of the

races !

Donn « ith Negro Siillrage and N
gro Equalitv '

Donn with Ow Aristocracy Of

ey -

Down ;with the Revolutionary, .Ino•
I)binical, PEIU isT PAwry!

Pow!' with the party which heel.H

In overthrow the liepublie, by degrad-
ing Suirritge and making it worthless!

Down n ith Amid loaders and gold-
robbet s

Up with the old Democratic Repub.
lie of Jefferson, and the olidlitshioned
Commonwealth of Peruisvlvitnin!

p with the Poor Man?
Up witl! the Iloneat Farnier
Up with the ,Proditeing People, the

Skilled Artisans, the Tniclen, the Indus
trial Interests !

nith nhl ,hio "pp.,

owm nod the Democracy of the
ME

A Lt-Ppublio is good enough for Item-

-4.t orutiolteptittlty4llQii o!i z»pl e, plain
and toto4tetttutiolts tom or Govertt•

merit is good enough for poor, hooe,t,
indoutriott-t %%hitt: mot, nod Iry the
Eternal Itod, tte intend to have, tut

other!

"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."

----"N,

A,,,, 1

.1,w„(,~
/ ~,,,„

,

BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1869.
Build up your Aristocratic Temples

—we'll pun them down lc
Build up your Empire and set upon

his throne your Emperor—we'll tear
the one dow,‘ and hang the other!

Build up a government of Many Op-
preaaions—we'll dissolve it, and cast it
to the winds I

Build up your graven image—your
paper•money God we'll tear him
down and rear abovn his ruins, the
Everlasting God of the Universe.

There is ooe great issue in Pennsyl-
vania, and that, issue embraces all oth
ers. It is the issue of the people
toottnst those who have eonspired
against their liberties and rights, and
110 001dr-issue can be magnified to hide
that great issue trom view.

Poor Old Tennessee.
Th. ~.u(h t tho south I tho south!

Tennesane,
heir, (hew hit., man'a a arrf,
And the nekro la.free ,

here a thing If iM !lark,
With n .rte iu Ila hand,

Can crush the Caueaulan,
And rule o'er the land.
It is there where one may find exam-

ples of thedevilishrtess of Radicalism,
Negro Supremacy, and Mongreliten in
their most revolting )briny. We oh-
serve that the campaign in Tennessee
opened out last Saturday, between the
champions of Loyalty split in two.

The infamous Sroci.s—cruel, vindic-
tne, hrannical cowardly, jacobinical
Svokts, backed with his hurtle ohm
I tiered and untutore 1 African pagans,
presented his platform ; surd SE ,: TER,a
more moderate rascal, followed with
his. STOI(Vt Is Mr nothing charitable
r r ehristian, and seems to desire n

perpetual reign of blood and turmoil in
the State which tolerates him. Ile Is

opposed to granting the franchise to
the di +french 4e,1 white men of Triunes
See, ex• op• in rare ease.. Ile longs
initiate IIrowniOWISIII when llitowNLutl
%Nay 7111 ,1 %%lekedest, and strives

cleft to mat do that 'charlatan in his
palinie.d To, of bat liarth SIN rEii'
STORI, opponent, e. the piece It Got er-

nor of Trunessec, hat ing been elec• cd
Lieu Governor under ItitowNLou ;

but he o much snore mod..rate , he
ot-os to believe that It would be no

roe! to mankind or bousidi to

entroieb his own MVO, and in his
it he made the proms' that,

it he would urge upon the Leg
ii'attire the enfrnnehi,.eineni 4,1 the
white met; of the Stitt, In other \I ord4
that WO:dol f,IN r ~iTit• elevation
(lie 'lute maw Io the prevent high
',fondant pro, ilegev enjoed liv the
,u nice of Tenne,-ee. But film 14 more

hi "light ih by th 4
pectil tat rn•rnrnvtanee4 thy (4arn.

an iHnleql. I.a/rp4Me,to JU
right and to aid in 7 icing peace to that
rii..lract,.4l negro oerftey. SF STER Im

Missouri---A Radical Leader,

putplertur, tli,o consbrvatite element,
winch 1.-+ unrepresented uti the atnuip.

1f there is one State more than
another, crushed, oppressed and out-
raged, by the rule of unannointed vii-
liana, that Stale is Missouri. It has
been the camping ground of the tbieves
and cut-ihrouts of the Mongrel party,
ever since the days of "bleeding Ka:i-
nns." And in place of getting better as

time wore -OH, it Lap been growing
worse and worse, tinder the. reign of
radicalism, until, M outlawry, crime
and hell "cannot bold a can-
dle to it.'' For officials, it has the
most brazzen set of devils, that ever
run unit ung--ontlaws, tuatthroute, con-

victs, footpath, pirates, thieves, and
any and every kind ofvillians, Chat the
good Lorin ever allowed to jive, to
curse the earth and disgrace humanity.
Front Tom FLETCH ER, down to his
pettiest tip-ratifier, the whole host of
officials are of the qatne ilk—covered
with crimes,--daubedover with devil-
try and pregnant with all manner of
offences against limn and nian. Ten-
nessee under the rule of man—planting
Boon N, tow is rough enough, but Mis-
souri under TO FLETCHER is worse.

In order that our renders may have
an opportunity of judging who rules
and holds sway in that radical be thy;
iled state, we publish the following
confession of one of the band Jo. 'AT-
TU, s horn justice in the shape of a
halter, overtook a few days ago at
Little' flock, Arkansas. „It must be
reineniberol that MONKS to whom he
refers, Is one Major WILLIAM MONKS,
one of Fi KreilEit's militia Major's, who
is non acting as peace preserver in
ioncll and ARTIER/II counties, Missou-

ri, and who, during the winterof 1861-8,
was a leading, radical member of the
Legislature of that State. Some six
months since lie was at the head ofa
band of lingund, tinder Gov. L'l.ArTertt
of Arkansas and still retained Iltis
head quarters in Missouri. It was
hiring this time, that Lanz neat
V,11,11 luau, as stated Ilere is the con,
c.u.11

!tie..irl with Upham and
Monks We belonged to a hand of horse
thiott.s 1.011111.1.111/115all in er the 4.1,1111.

IV I 11111 .4.111 a 1111,11111.1 Of II 1•101111111 Ir. rho
arlain and Monks nut the treasurer N hen

No started (tont Missoin 1. they sand that we
would 001110 .1111 in into Alkalises, and that un-
ite] the pretense of /milling out Ku-klux we
could kill a few men and get all thehorses and
1110110 N., ' hate been engaged hl
this eve, slime ao 011110.11 e, I hare noted
1111411, I:pliant's orders 111eterything When
killed liar is I was waling under Inn titivate
order. Those orders were the hest sort, for
we nor., nor, punished for turthing done

uitor thorn I w,,s core 111 Otlld be protected
in it %%Mi 1 ens wrested I was olfored my
0)10,01 OfllHal •it her il or military Up-

4wini toll 111P, anti no ow others that it would
only he a forte ttilyviy, and that I nonild
a/stnted , n n I f.d tea •) 111,1 rhrn rse. the• truly

Wry. as I isethl not believe they amild go bark
oil ;Ile lh,s was You MOP they 1111,e, though
llmy told toe all along, since I have been
hero that It .115 stll .1 Hlll.l and that I amiht

released wetly ?mon-. ThPV were afraid to
tell nio that I tilts going to he hung, for fear
that I would tell N halt I klloW 1 11111 lumdered
because I know to 11111011 [see it all—tool,
blind tool tuna I 11111 Roy... ail of you, the. ,
are my dying rt,,rd4, lb. y urn true, Co help

Another Victory for Radicalism

With the Radicals now Mil/petting It i, not always the big et NICLOrIe,I
believe ,, that lie eonsereative4 that eau-,c the greate-t rejuicirg, or the

can elect hint Wie"' 11,11:0. NIJI1L1111:!. eLt•lltn, 111:11 FLIP 11Plcit
platform rept, the itc4er‘ati‘e-, lar,z,ly heralded. !Cio,le.ty often pre
Hence, It ly IL race betmeen It 410 an oc,f.ani/ation Irani chronic!
charlatan and a lentagi )glie. Str n g' 'lnd It I,the ••uali‘u /Moil
a.". it m.n appear, 1111,,i1 \l wupp.,rt 4 cso, ui iivlicali-on that keeps it fruit)

Si \ nit n4111114 Sli/ILLY--11,4 rl -1/111 arrL rlulvinig "lien when eircuin4tances

111e1111e aL nlaltr, but hcca i/Se Ile bllteS glVib ~,nnnnn An it -I t ii' IY:a
STOkEi n.e I hall lie loves SLN ILI: certain kind 4it Nit that it crows

vriot, ns we have scud, ti the ;nit 6 much user site) tic icturie4 of pol-

ing I lioiernor of 'fenny-env • and by a icy victories 111 the pi inciples of

lim of the I.i.gailninre, p.t eed IA give I icalisiii —a succi,sllll currying out of

the opportunity oI heeping the tencliiii4n of that phrty,—liiit little

kllfie, permanently, Sriirt.o ue saidahoul, piriper'n•litoe a pccii•
swkLy c fbr he liar pionpeninv lei tem:it:ling silent,

lin. the power to throm. out II precinct) I when tliv gyeat nor'( 01 that oguniza-

or emu, t 10,1 whicholnre r" sate again.it, lion iv being plosecuted with the most,

hum This It+ tlirtunate Aor the St.\ fill vigor, Mid is 'wing ciou tied m•sith truly,

party, arid it sere unhealthy state of wonderful triumphs. Below we give,
get it, iront the South eastattairs bur S•roxy... So It mutters little. .3"I 1" "e

how the nigger Radicals vote, SENTRit eorner or "ile of our ewhanges, the fact

in already elected, it lie de,dren to he. or a hiost erwliehning and ciUhrituti•
tins sletory ofthe prineiples—the teach
ings---of that party. It taken but few
lines to chronicle the facts, bat they
carry Will thou a World of thought.
and meaning. Here it Is.

In F'nud.l ht county, a , SundAy,Mn4,
fttunr, WILOW, Otis 011 ngpd, tinder clrcuur

pei•iiltfirAtroolty,by it uegro name,l
Prier

In view of this tact, and the further
on.. 'llia SiokLi It a fair representative
of a :Mongrel revolutionist, it is not un-
likely that alter the election la over all

appeal nn.y lie made, ala Alcxicatne,
to ballets and bludgeons, and a liveli
revolution be the consequence. But

Sew-a ,tail have the iolinnta e

vcrll,,r. —The A TII hall I/I De in ocrary are

Viewing the vane thus, we can bat gkung into the present eampaign there

hope that our tears will be rally real- in good spirits and with high hopes.
ized and tliat the Negroesand Radicals I We Iraq that viehisy may perch upon

fairly divided, well armed, and arrayed their banners, and the whole people be
and encouraged, will go for each otter at last enabled to stry, wareal. ly

in the threat bulb American style, and -

that the close of the campaign will ---lien. CsNa‘„ has appointed one,

It ate flue corpses oldie whole devilish of his ollieers sheri(f 01 the ell) or
crew lbr the buzztuds sad jackals I i Richmond. "Let us have pence I-

NO. 25.

Our Coal Fields---"Strike" for Liber-

Wotwithstandipg the beauties Buppos
ed to be at the bottom of the "protective
tarilii3" for Workingmen, so shamefully
are they robbed, tat the scales are
fairing from their eyesirin the Penneyb
vania oonl fields, and rent Aintree are
the consequence. The deluded masses
now begin to Bee that protective tariff's
have built up great monopolies and
impoverished the laborer. The °pent%
tires now are beginning to sed that
they are little more than slaves, owned
by wealthy _yetis of the coal fields and
iron beds—mere chattels, who labor
incessantly to keep life in their bodies,
while the monopolists are posseiutting
themselves of the whole country; its
money, houses and lands. We thank
God that the pet), le—the toilers—are
awaking from the fatal sleep they have
Pullen into. "Srikos," however, arc no

remedy tor the evils. Vote right—vote
every time and always against these
monopolists and their demands—that
is the road to liberty. Vote right and
unanimously and the chains on your
limbs, ye toilers, Will drop off of their
own rottetAveight, and your bodies will
be free. Vote this year for a Demo.
crat for Governor—vote for Democrats
for office—vote for Liberty—and you
may yet be free. Don't strike, but
von Raoul. Ore correctly polled vote

will go down into the festering corrup-
tion and cause an eruption. One good
vote will break your shackles. One
good vote; will- till your houses with
cheap coutforts. (The good vote will
drive your enemies to the wall—but
that vote must be unanimous and de-
termined.

One great strike now or Liberty.
One great strike now to break the

"hackles on your linibA.

One grelt sty yhe now for your homes
and free 4/Tb/dee—free lands and free
food—r-free eluthinv and tree(loin of

airiE
One great strike• now for freedom and

hapl in —for :mil peace.
(hie great strtAc now in the right

direction--arnted only with a tyrant—-
terrif)ing ballot, and you will be free
eVeT 1110re,

Ye., Workingmen strike—but ..drike
in the right direction. Strike for your
fanuliee, your happiness, your future,
our liberty, and your country!

Stroke .'—s/rifle I—strike to be free
from monopolists, aristocrutii, and t.),
rants! •

A i i 11`t the -strike be altogether—-
one and an—now or never.

"Moral Feelings."
llfrs Annoy It Nadan has 1,ed ,4 lonnil guilty

of murder inthe first degree at Dedham, Maas.
Eiteepttutio hare been taken, but if there are
01erriled, a hat IN 010 State of Masaaelittrotte
to do a ith this woman. Hang her Certain
ty Mot. 'Hie moral feeling of the (Virnon-
wealth a mild nut hear it.—Atio In; Tlibuile.

" Moral feeling 'A„of Massachusetts is
good' c kind of noon-struck mor-
al feeling. artirsk at different tunes ur

entirely alikrelit nays. lint a few
year., a.•o, this Caine "moral feeling "

gloated ,iser the outraging ofSouthern
%lumen, by Northern beasts,—the no/-

chin:2 young girls, throughout the
CoMcleracy by fiends in blue coats,
and the murder of helpless babes, in
"honor of the flag." When poor, in-

nocent Mrs. SCH.WATT was hung in
Washington, for rr critic she knew
nothing about, this same "moral feel-
ing" turned up its es to Heaven and
prayed that more " rebels in petieonts"
aught share the same fate ; now the
moon that controls tire" moral feeling"
of Massachusetts has changed, and it
"will not bear" the hanging of a cold
blooded, murderess, because she can
sing through her nose, eat clam chow•
der and "punkin pies," and believes
that Plymouth rock, is the "rock of
ages," and that at,iIGIITY Gao is n full
blooded African. "Moral feeling," 0,
ye Gods! Play your jewsharps 0,
ye self tinnedfled I

—Jo high aristocratic circles the
palate is refining. Shoddy must have
the daintiest of delicacids to reltuce and
refine his gross nature. The following

e woad(' suggest : Brined fleas, fried
gnats, musket() soup, humming birds
filcaseed, grasshopper li versa /a mode,
cncic's-combs toasted, stewed frog's

crow's toes in flea saute, pine
shavings fried in tar, hor'iclit of kum-
drop4, acorn pudding. etc., tb' such ex-
tent is the desire to iriritnte Frencit
sty he.

Pennsylvania
—Altoona is troubled with incendiaries!, and

tad Ica, thierea.
—Huntingdon count,is agilil complatolnit

of tiorme thieve,.

gong op again, the Klee along the
creek being from $5 to EMI 7

-4 71erita county has threo mem who return
an aggregate income of $164,171.

—A Lewistown fisherman caught a fire-and-
a.half pound catfish the other morning,

—Robert L. Brown of Kittanning, has been
appointed U.B. Assentor for that distriot.

—Tho Demorrate of Cambria county will
hold their nominating convention on the 2st h
init.

—The lawyers of Scranton wear swallow-tail-
ed emits to distinguish them from tho rest of
mankind.

—The Sine works, near liirmitighlun. are be
ing remodeled and repaired, and will be put in
blast soon.

—The radical.' are beginning to dfg up that
old "rebel yell" preparatory to the approach-
ng campaign

—Mr. Andrew Furry, of South Woodbury
township, Sedibrd county, hung himselfin his
cellar,a few days since.

—The Reading Eagle has hoisted the rums
of Gt!c. IIArooc; as its choke (or the Demo-
cratk netninsHon for Governor.

—The editor of the Monlcerr Aaseriean has
been removed from the asehtlant aesessorship
of hie division In the 12th district.

_rleo. J. Bolton, of the "Belton llouse,"Aar-
kburg, will take charge of the 001urnbia
Id9se, at Cape May on the24th of June.
—A mare belonging to Mr. J. C. flmith.olf

ilownsburg, died a few days ago, aged thirty-
Ire years. She had raised !sixteen colts.
—The papers In several of the towns on the

West Branch of the Susquehanna, lopes& le
glowing terms of the present grass crop.

—A man named Edward Frasier, tram MlMl-
dale, Butler county, waa fleeced out 0(6500 by
confidence man In Pittsburgh, theother day.
—The Lancaster Kromtner, tho organ of the

Radicals of Lancaster county, is out hot and
heavy against the renomination of Goy. Geary.

—The Altoona VI/idiot/or say. the need WU
Piro Company of that place Is a "nursery of
'rune and immorality and a curs* to youse
mon."

—The vlinton Repyklacen ja terribly troubles
• bout the shot rump; of the nigger who at..
tempted to outrage a white girl in that place
MEM

—D D. Dewitt le the senatorial delegateNles
the Democratic State Contention from the dia•
trict composed ofBradford, Susquehanna anal
Wyoming

—John Broolebanke. Jr. of Ebbensburg, way
killed, by falling off the ears on the New York
& Ene road while asleep, on Thursday Medi
of last week.

—Andther of the supposed Clearfield Bank
robbers was arrested on the 4th Inst., In 11.
Louis, anti lodged in the ClearfieldJail on Mon-
day of last week.

—John T. Richards, late member of the
douse, M announced as a candidate for Seale
tonal honors, In the Redford dieteict. Hera
make a "hefty" Senator.

—some $2,500 of the money stolen by tbio
leartleld bank robbers, has been found ace,
reed along the road, when the two first war*
aken In Bedford county

—A little girl, aged ten, named Maggie Gi-
rard, waa drowned at WilliamapOrt, whilst at-
tempting to get come wood off the legs Inc
mill-pond, on Saturday laaL

—A negro at Harrisburg gyre the following
toast -De gobernor ob de stags—de Illuster
oun l;eary—Lio conies in old berry little oppo-
sitnni—be go out wid noneat all "

—Thome. Oxterhout and C. M. Gera hate
been agreed upon cc representatfre delegates
totho DernocratlelState Convention from Sum-
quehanna and Wyomilti countess.

—The newly organized society for the pre-
vention of cruelty to anifnals in Philadelphia,
conwneneed operation• yesterday by arresting
thn city ear drivers for overloadkig their can.

—A dug with nymplums of hydrophobia, waa
idiot the other day in Lawintown BellefontB
had a mad dog the other day too, but is was
olio out devil kicked out of the office fur
.00long MI aura into the "pi" box.

—A Germag paper published at Doylestown,
in a late issue, contained a poem of Ntxty-four
lines, singing the praisers of sourkrout, and
preferrtag it, if properly prepared, to boiled
sweet porn and sweet corn pudding

—A Tan 114M0a Samuel Morrow, about 6
years of ngo residing 8 miles from Mat New-
ton, Westmoreland comity, In a moment of
passion or insanity, beat out his wife's brains
witha club, lost Monday, and then escaped.

--On Thursday last SO alderman In Pitta•
burg ,tted n doubleknot, and a queer, knot it
was. A mother and daughter were married to
two Mothers, and with an titter distegard of
good taste, the younger brother took the old

—The Ministers of Williamsport hest, re-
solved not to attend funerals on Sunday We
etiPprise it's because it threatens to leave them
vt talent an most, of their hearers ree-
fer going to funerals, to being bored by Weir
sermon s.

—Now picitoffices held, been (Ultablished at
Montt, Huntingdon county, Clarkelown, Ly-
cot rig county ; Weinhomple and Cake, Schuyi-
kill r.mnty, and %%stouts, Holbrook and B
Tree, Ureen county, during thn pant week.—
There are buttmall troughe for the little pip
In tit° radical pen to drink from.

—Tho Cambria county Rods, through their
county committee, have declared for Geary for
Governor. Anotherevidence that radicalism
is insane. They have no morn hopes of elect•
Lng GEMIT than 'Auto has of making a Paradise
of perdition, ora Bellefonter has of living with-
out betrugdoeoed by ezhorbleant taxation.

—Loot ro You* Drraassrs.--Sere rant ei..t
Money

Ifyou have anything tosell,
Ifyou hove logt anything,
Ifyou have found anything,
If yon have a howls to rent,
if yon want to rent a house,
Ifyou want boarding,
Ifyou want anything,
Ten Ten Theusand People at ono., .byitd-

rertising in the TITCSMAY.
IdoCart.Y, brae/dent of the 4011

Iteptiblicen Assoetatkin okWesternFelleaYlVa-
nie, has Moiled an address, calling uptln all
Irishmen In the State, who favor itulversal
suffrage, the protection of American Induldri,
and the liberation of Ireland, to meet Inch
CongressionalDistrict, and elect one delegate
_and alternative, to attend the Irish Republican
Convention iu Chicago,on the Fourth of.Taty.
Anil hint-get about as many true Irishmen
.0010 him, ea he would to disgrace them-
selves and their oppressed countrymen, by
Joining England's oppressors.


